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AVOID DISCRIMINATION

That the people living in the
vicinity of the Queen Hotel protest
against the use of that centrally
looated place for a quarantine elation
is natural perhaps but we do not
think that there is muoh sense in
their objections

What we kick against is the dis ¬

crimination shown by the Board of
Health a policy which may prove
dangerous eventually

Why should speoial considerations
and provisions be made for one Ha-
waiian

¬

not granted to another Mr
Boardman is not a white man as
stated by the officials and by their
organs He 1b a native Hawaiian
and we fail to see why any special
consideration should be given to
him which has been refused to Mrs
Ahlo Mrs PaiWo and other promi-
nent

¬

Hawaiians who have been re-

fused
¬

permission even to build their
own cottages at the detention camps
at Kalihi and Kaknako

No cases have been reported in
the places oooupied by these ladies
Their houes have been burnt be-

cause
¬

they were within the con ¬

demned districts and all they Asked
was to be allow to quarantine them ¬

selves within the detention camps
and being allowed to live in the
atyle they are accustomed to

Mr Boardman with whom we all
have the greatest sympathy in bis
sore affliction lived in the house in
which a case of plague occurred
and yet he is given a privilege which
has been absolutely refused to
others who have been segregated
on less provocation

We do not understand the drift
of the policy of the Board of Health
in this instance and the Chinese
Japanese and Hawaiians cannot for
a moment see the justice in pro-
viding

¬

special quarters for one Ha ¬

waiian and others for men and women
holding as high a standing and class
in the community as enjoyed by this
favored man

Dr Wood is full of energy and as
a rule of good onmmon sense but be
certainly must know that all possi-
ble

¬

show of discrimination should
too avoided now more than everThe
farce of a quarantine at the Arling
ton and in regard to those booked
to leave by the Australia may be
very correot and not fraught with
dinger but the Chinese and others
who are being victimized by the
plague do not look at it in that
light

Treat all alike and dont bother
about whether our unfortunate citi ¬

zens are white or Hawaiians or
Chinese or Japanese The Board of
Health should deal only with MAN

Carnegies Gift to Obeyenne

OnEYNHE Wyo Deo 80 Andrew
Carnegie to day made Cheyenne a
present of 50000 to be used in con ¬

structing a free library building
The conditions appended were that
the city furnish a site and that the
library be maintained at a cost of
not less than 3000 a year The
offer will be accepted
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Home Along

Home along home along
Oer the world weve wandered

Wnudered far and wandered wide
We were born to roam

Each has had his heritage
Treasured Bold or squandered

All have hoppd some madly hoped
To win back home

Piteous toll our band has paid
Part to day are sleeping

Where perpetual summer holds
Undisputed away

Others where the northern pines
Sentinel are keeping

Laid them down to dream of home
Dreaming passed away

Curlews call the moorland mist
Fairj dells of De7on

Channel breeze and brackens breath
Fragrance of the may

Seen the best that earth can give
Lifes completest heaven

Haunt aud draw us home again
Half a world away

Home along home along
Oh our hearts are yearning

And we fain would rest awhile
And nor would farther roam

Dreaming of one sweet Jost face
Waiting our returning

Listening to a loved lost voice
Whispering of home

H MsA

Tempest In The Teapot

When the Kinau arrived in Hilo
with Attorney General Coorinr the
warriors of the village put 00 their
war paint while Captain Freeman
forgot to paint his vessel in war
colors The great Pooh Bah did
not land because the wharf was
lined by excited men carrying guns
belonging to the government Mr
Cooper went on board the U S S
Pathfinder and there he met a com-
mittee

¬

of the villagers He inform-
ed

¬

them that Andrews was pau as
an agent of the Board of Health
cheers thatgthe U S had decided

to land the donkeys and mules en
route for Manila in Hilo owing to
the afinity between the villagers
and the animals loud oheering and
that all precautions would be taken
tto prevent any more plague without
permission of tliB Hiloites and the
building by local contractors of a
Post Office Hear hear I

The Einau then landed her
freight the villagers apd Cooper
took something and the trouble
with Hilo is at an end

No one accepted the job made
vacant by Mr Andrews resigna-
tion

¬

and Hilo is without a Board
ofHealUi Hip hip hurrah

Very Fast Torpedo Boat
Pobtland Jan 1 The torpedo

boat Goldsborough was given a
second builders trial by tlie Wolff
Zwioker ron Works Thejmachinery
worked perfeotly and during an
eight minute run she steamed at the
rate of thirty two miles per hour
against a two mile ourrent

mi m m

Minister of Finance Resigns
Madbid Jan 4 The Minister of

Finance Senor Villayerde has ten-
dered

¬

his resignation to Senor Sil
vela the Premier as the result of
differences between himself and the
majorjty of the Ministers regarding
the Governments budgetary pro- -

Pressing Big Claims

Puerto Plata San Domingo Jan
4 The French Government is J

pressing claims of about 100000
against San Domingo and has im ¬

posed restrictions on the Dominican
budget There is great indignation
here
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Sarah Bernhardt 111

Paws Deo 31 The Theatre
Sarah Bernhardt was closed last
night on account of Mme Sarah
Bernhardt having been taken aud
denly ill

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

3HE I iCDSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amerioa and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

FOR SALE

SI AHA L0T AT KAUHI SIZE
80x150 0S0 Lot at Ka

ui nice iuxjwj iviiiiiy to
1317 tl

WILLIAM SAVTTinw
No 310 Fort Btroef

JIUSt TK i fSr

FOR SALE CHEAP
m Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS AT FAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Punahou and Kiug

Streets on the town side of the McCully Homestead iR now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street paBses the land An Artesian Well

on the Premises supplies the purest water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it wr
There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

gJF For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

i At J A Magoons ouice next to P O

Or to JLTGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are well worth

your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dtess G oods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

E W JORDAN
XTo 10 Fort Street

1372
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For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the
JSTew Year and the New
Century

Beg to announce that their
Store will open each day

until 530 i ar

W W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass aud House Furnishing
Goods

Sole for

Jewel Stoves and

Cleanable

Refrigerators

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the

Young at

1 B KERRS OPENING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters -

Special Yalne in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
eThe Very Latest Designs aid Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Rugs Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

TO T 1 --W T --TVT 1xaoie JLinens ana ixapians
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

DIMOND

Agents

Gurney

Old and

We

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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